Nursing Assistant Testing

Summer 2021

Test Types

**NNAAP Written/Oral Skills**
Choose this registration option if you are looking to take the full competency exam (BOTH written & skill portion).

**Skills Retake Only**
Choose this registration option if you are looking to retake the skills portion of the competency exam for CNA/NAR.

**Written Retake Only**
Choose this registration option if you are looking to retake the written portion of the competency exam for CNA/NAR.

Course Requirements
All candidates seeking an initial license are required to demonstrate basic skills competency and pass the Certified Nursing Assistant/Nursing Assistant Registry (CNA/NAR) exam that assesses their knowledge.

You must pass both the written exam and the skills portion in order to be eligible for a Minnesota Nursing Assistant license. If you fail the test--either 1 portion or both portions--you may retake it, but you are only eligible to retake the test twice.

COVID-19 Modifications are in place
Students are required to complete the Northland Health Screening tool and receive a green approval screen on the day of testing and prior to the start of class. Go to northlandcollege.edu and click "Health Screening Tool"

Students are required to wear a face mask at all times. Students must also follow social distancing practices while on campus and in the classrooms.

Northland Community & Technical College reserves the right to cancel a class up to the day prior to the course start date. If a class is canceled within said time period, a full refund will be issued. If you are unable to attend a class you are registered for, a refund will only be issued if notification is given at least 7 business days prior to the start date of the class, unless otherwise specified.

Dates
East Grand Forks
- June 23
- July 14
- August 5
- August 16
- September 9

Thief River Falls
- June 29

Cost
- Written & Oral
  - $185
- Skills Retake Only
  - $110
- Written Retake Only
  - $95

Coordinator
Christina Fontaine

Registration
Register Online at www.northlandcollege.edu/wdsclasses

Contact Information:
Phone: 218-793-2523
Email: nursing.assistant@northlandcollege.edu